
IVIINT._JTES OF MEETING OF IVITJLTIPLE Oc:CUPAI'.ICY 
MErvIBERS/L:WELLERs HELD AT THE CHANNON JUNE 
13TH 1993 

This meeting. ,.,ras  called by Simon C:lough and Brian 
Slapp, on behalf of PJrIcc'rvI, to elicit, a representative 
Multiple c'ccuancv Members/dwellers' response to 
Lisrnore City Council's iscussion Paper on Multiple 
Occupancies. 

The meeting commenced at 3.00 pm at. The C.hannon 
Hall with 34 attendees present, representing 17 different 
IVIultiple OC:C1_ipanCjes and was facilitated by Simon 
C.lough. 

Item 1: 
Councillor t:'ianna Roberts offered a brief back round to 
the Council's t:iscu:ion Paper. 

Item 2: 
Peter Hamilton Cfered -r a paper for consideration 
which made recommendations for possible responses to 
each of the j:ues raised in the C:ouncils Disc:ussion 
Paper. Ten of the iss'ue:: y.TP,rA t.hen discussed f•Tit.h the 
following responses arced upor i by the meeting. 

/ 	a) :T&:JVI5IOpI: 
(detail Peter's proposal) 
The mneet.:ing, agreed .'•Tith this response. 

h) MINIMAL AREA: 
(detail PI-FS proposal) 
The meeting agreed to accept tis response> 

3 c) AGRICULTURAL LAND: 
(detail PH's proposal) 
The meeting agreed. 

Af d) NOIl REE:It.'ENTIAL DEVELOPMENT: 
(detail PH's propcisal) 
The meeting: agreed. 

3 e) SITING OF D\TELLINGS: 
(detail of PH's pi-oposal::' 
It was pointed out that the SEPP does indicate a 
preference for clustered development, and that. with 



4. 

/ 

this: correction, and the deletion of the inference that 
dls:pers:ed development could be seen as: 'dc facto 
s:uhdivision", the meeting agreed with the response. 

f) PUBLIC ACCEES: 
(detail of PH's: proposal) 
PH's proposal as accepted again with the 
recommendation that traditional farmers 
not he s:ingled out for special ni.ention: that the case 

( 

L() 

	

	for lo,'er road us:age patterns by rvlultiple Occupancies 
be strongly put.: t.hat flood-free access: be opposed; and 

( )____. that right-':f-way access be approved where the 
owner agrees. 

/7 g) RATING: 
The rrieeting proposed t.hat. hIult.iple C'ccupancies: 
:thould :upport a review of the equitability of rating, 

f h) VIE:UAL IIvIPAC:T: 
The meeting supported the 5fl2ASt.1fifl that the 
general motherhood :tatemnent should prevail and 
that. it would be disr:riminat.ory to impose such 
rëgulat.ions on MOs: alone.. 

i) SECTIOII 94 
(det.ail of PH's: proposal) 
The rrie.et.ing supported PH's proposal to point out that 

ç 	( unreasonably high s:ec:tion 94 levies: wol_ild be in 
(a 

	

	'- .Vj:reach of the SEPP' aim to provide low cost housing. 
Once again it was agreed that. the proposal point ':ut. 

(J I the lower road usa:e. çat.t.erns: h MOs, that MOs are 
also low-impact. developrrienl:.s,,4nd that. levies 

(c) 	arrived at on the basis of distances. from Lismore 
I 	,.trrti_ilc1 be inequitable. 

Lt 
/ 	i.: SPECULATIOr'I: 	 7 

(det;il of PH proposaL' 	. 

The meet.ing agreed, with the recommendation to 
include the fact. that -tle difficulty in selling shares 
due to the need to procure community agreement. to 
the sale and the buyer, as well as the chance of 
recouping little mnc're than outgoings neant that 
speculation in the current circumstances was greatly 
discouraged. 



a At this point the rneet.in: decided that proposed 
res:,,:in:e:: to the 1S:Ue.:: not ::O far c:OTered would be 
dealt. ,..rith by a group of 'Jolunt.ee.r: from the rneetin 
at a further meeting, later in the corning week. Those 

Oiuntèe.i 	•Tere: 

Sin-ion Clough, Peter Hamilton, Brian Slapp, Philip Falk, 
Dianria Rci}:'ert.:E. and •.j ,Jnath;rj ? 

The.n finali:ecL an outline of the complete li:t of 
re:pOnis would be mailed to all communitie: for 
c':'nsiderat.ion in preparing their own individual 
re.:spon:e. 

a Simon c:Iough undertook t.o write a philosophical 
/ ( 	) 	background to hflultiple Orcupan::ies for inc:lusion in the 

szubz  

a The hat was passed around and $72 wa:s raised to 
hell:' ,: ,Jver eiperises already jnc:urred in pI-eparing and 
mailing information and hail hire. It 
that each i::cimnmunity should consider a contribution of 
$20 to meet on-going costs for the final PAI'ICOM 

a THE lVIEETII'IG CLOSED AT 5.30 PhIl 


